Confidentiality and Disclaimer
By accepting this document, the
Recipient acknowledges that this
contains Confidential Information of
AllHealth, LLC (the “Company”). The
Recipient agrees not to disclose the
contents of this presentation to any
person without the prior written
consent of the Company.
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AllHealth CHOICE
Remote Health Monitoring &
Complex Care Management
Powered by MyCharlie

The Problem
117 million
Americans

have one or more
chronic illnesses.
• The American
Hospital Association
supports the use of
technology for the
management of
chronic conditions.
• People with multiple
chronic conditions are
at increased risk for
poorer day to day
functioning and
increased mortality
rates.

Chronic conditions are costly
>77%

~66%

2,610 hospitals – more
than half – faced
monetary penalties
due to their 2015
readmission rates.

Total healthcare
spending is associated
with care for the over
1 in 4 Americans with
multiple chronic
conditions.

Increased spending on
chronic disease is a key
factor driving the
overall increase in
spending.
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2 - 3%
Consumers with
chronic conditions
report receiving care
coordination

7 out of every 10 Americans
take prescription
medication. $200 billion a
year spent on improper use
of prescription drugs.

AllHealth CHOICE Solutions
 Complex Care Management
 Chronic Condition Monitoring
 Advanced Disease Management
 Population Health Solutions
 Remote Patient Monitoring (Medicare
Reimbursement)
 24/7/365 Proactive Care Coordination
 Advanced Engagement Strategies for
medical care, behavioral health, &
SDOH
 Technology & Data Analytics tailored to
the needs of your plan
 Opioid Management Programs that
could be easily modified to manage
Psychotropic Drug Usage

Our innovative care coordination and proactive
management approach reduces critical and catastrophic
events by transmitting red flag alerts and preventative
information to medical providers, enabling corrective
action to be taken prior to any event.
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AllHealth CHOICE
Program Results

AllHealth CHOICE Results

52%
Reduction in
Readmission Rate

75%

94%

Reduction in
Emergency
Department Visits

Patient Satisfaction
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94%
Medication &
Medical Device
Adherence

Over 12 months saw the
following results within their
actual health claim utilization
Hypertension

CHF

Hospital
Client Results

55%

Reduction in
total claims

51%

26%

Participants
saw
reduction in
claims:

46%

Diabetes

9%

COPD

These savings were per member per year and
there were 135 participants in the study
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Hospital Client Results
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*TPA Client Results
2017-2018
Claims Cost

Claims Cost Results:
• 18-member cohort on
service Jan 1 – Dec 31,
2018
• 40.2% reduction in Total
Claims Cost
• 51% reduction in
Average PMPM
$9,576.40  $4,914.16

$1,886,551
$1,730,340

$1,128,077
$861,523

$156,210

Medical

Pharmacy
2017

*Third Party Administrator
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$199,937

2018

Total

*TPA Client Results
2017-2018
Utilization Results:
• 26% reduction in ER
visits
• 55% reduction in
Urgent care
• 42% reduction in IP
Hospital Admits, and
• 80% reduction in 30day Readmissions

Utilization
19

19

14
11

11
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2018 Estimated annual
cost of telehealth services
is .98% of Total Claims Cost
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1
ER Visits

Urgent Care
2017

*Third Party Administrator
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IP Admits
2018

30 Day Readmission

AllHealth CHOICE
Complex Care Monitoring
Remote Patient Monitoring

MyCharlie in Action
Call or Text

Email

A game-changer in
care management
…integrating
professional and
compassionate care
management with
technology to produce
bottom line results for
the patient and the
payor

Video Chat

NURSE ON DEMAND

Navigate health questions
and medical issues 24/7/365

BEHAVIORAL HEALTH

Care Pathways incorporate
behavioral health issues
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CUSTOMIZED CARE
PATHWAYS

New diagnoses,
symptom management

SOCIAL DETERMINANTS
OF HEALTH
Break old habits, address
barriers to adherence

PHARMACIST OVERSIGHT
Medication Monitoring,
Frequency and Dosing
Oversight, Adherence

SAFEGUARDS FAMILIES

Whole-person centered health
care for individuals & families.

Complex Care Monitoring &
Advanced Disease Management
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

24/7/365 Proactive and Reactive Nurse
Driven Care Management
Care Pathways that include medical,
behavioral and SDOH
Pharmacist Oversight
HIPPA compliant video capability
Integrated medication reminder
program driven by the plan of care
Transmission of vital information with
participants PCP
Medical calendar of events
– Care manager read/write access
– Patient receives alerts of upcoming events

•

*At Risk Service Contracts Available
*CCM
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Dynamic Health Risk Score
Our unique, dynamic Health Risk Score combines both
behavior and clinical data to compile a complete user
proﬁle. Health Risk Score is adaptive and integrates into
any eHealth infrastructure resulting in a turnkey
solution.

Participant’s proﬁle is aligned with multiple integrated
behavior change models to deliver a personalized health
action plan that is tailored to their health risk and health
skill level.

Allows participants to focus on the areas where they will
get faster results in the shortest time as they progress
along their wellness continuum.
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Medication Monitoring & Management
Patients can keep track of their
required medication in the Pill
Box Module:
View medication list
Identify prescribed
medications
Patients record and keep
track of medication
taken/not taken
Schedule Medication
Reminders & Set Alerts
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Remote Patient Monitoring (RPM)
The Challenge

New programs offer
great benefit to
providers, but most
systems do not
empower them to take
advantage of the
benefits.

Statistics say providers are far too over-taxed to track
and leverage new programs which offer great benefit.
However, they also have a continuing interest to
financially expand their practice; while also improving
outcomes for complex chronic patients.
Remote Patient Monitoring (RPM) guidelines allow
providers to track and monitor patient-focused care for
both reporting and outcomes to qualify for new
regulated reimbursement models.

Among physicians using telehealth visits:
• 93% said it improves patients' access to care
• 77% said it contributes to more efficient use of time for doctors and patients
• 71% said it helps to reduce healthcare costs
• 60% said using telehealth enhances the doctor-patient relationship
Source: https://www.fiercehealthcare.com/tech/22-physicians-use-telehealth-and-burnout-may-drive-more-adoption-survey
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Requirements for:
Remote Patient Monitoring (RPM)
Providers should note that there are additional requirements to bill for Remote Patient
Monitoring.

Three of the most important requirements:

Patients must be
diagnosed with 2 or
more chronic
conditions

The devices used to
collect and transmit
data must be cleared
by the FDA

RPM must be
ordered by a
qualified healthcare
professional

AllHealth CHOICE offers Clients an end-to-end solution that can provide the tools
needed to offer true remote patient management and capture the revenue
generated by providing these enhanced services to your patients.
Source: https://www.cms.gov/newsroom/fact-sheets/final-policy-payment-andquality-provisions-changes-medicare-physician-fee-schedule-calendar-year
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2019 CMS Codes for:
Remote Patient Monitoring (RPM)
CPT 99453

CPT 99454

Reimburses certain costs associated with
initial device set-up and patient education
on the use of devices such as blood
pressure cuffs, pulse oximeters and even
scales.

Reimbursement of remote monitoring of
physiologic parameter(s). For example,
weight, blood pressure, pulse oximetry and
respiratory flow rate.
Also covers the initial supply and set-up of
devices. CMS specifically noted these
devices should be capable of “daily
recording(s) or programmed alert(s)
transmission, each 30 days

Patients may know how to use these
devices on their own, but they may not
understand how to sync them to a device
in order to transmit the data remotely.
CMS Reimbursement is one-time -- $21 per
patient participating in a remote
monitoring care plan.

Source: https://www.cms.gov/newsroom/fact-sheets/final-policy-payment-andquality-provisions-changes-medicare-physician-fee-schedule-calendar-year

CMS will reimburse approximately $69 per
patient, per month.
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2019 CMS Codes for:
Remote Patient Monitoring (RPM)
CPT 99457
Remote physiologic
monitoring treatment
management services. CMS
requires 20 minutes or more
of professional time from
clinical staff, physicians or
other qualified healthcare
professionals, along with
interactive communication
with the patient or
caregiver, each calendar
month.
CMS reimbursement is
approximately $59 per
month.

In addition to revenue generated by Remote Patient
Monitoring, providing these services could be a catalyst to
offering Chronic Care Management services under CPT
codes 99490 and 99487 which allow for reimbursement of
approximately $43 and $94 respectively.
The difference is 99490 requires 20 minutes of Chronic Care
Management and 99487 requires 60 minutes of Chronic Care
Management. However, creating better patient engagement
and acquiring a more robust and timely set of health data
from Remote Patient Monitoring would help providers offer
an integrated whole-person solution for Chronic Care
Management services to their patients.

Source: https://www.cms.gov/newsroom/fact-sheets/final-policy-payment-andquality-provisions-changes-medicare-physician-fee-schedule-calendar-year
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Other Program Benefits

The Reports Review function uses sophisticated algorithms to aggregate patient data.
View HEDIS Quality Measures, STAR Ratings, or other Health Outcome Data. Snapshot
view shows total percentages of adherence with annual measures. In addition, there is
data captured related to Behavioral Health Issues and Social Determinants of Health.
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AllHealth CHOICE Advantages

Your Smartphone

Online Consultation

• HITRUST Certified
• DICOM & HL7 compliant
• Customizable and
Configurable
• Onshore Call Centers
• Integrated Digital
Health Devices
• HIPAA Compliant
Video Chat and Text

Healthy Lifestyle

• 24/7/365 Nurse
Directed Care
Coordination
• Pharmacist Driven
Medication Review
• Health and Safety
Monitoring
• Socialization Features
• Scheduling and Alerts
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Pocket Doctor

Pocket Doctor

• Medline Education
Library
• Campaign Generator
• Detailed Analytics and
Robust Reporting
• HEDIS Quality Measure
Tracking and Reports
• Fee at Risk Contracts
Available

Summary
Implementing AllHealth CHOICE unites doctors, nurses,
home care providers, family members, and the
participant into a cohesive care team with a unified
vision of care.
From on boarding, to care plan creation, education,
treatment and monitoring, care teams utilize MyCharlie
for ongoing communication and coordination. This
holistic environment is beneficial for participants,
providers, and payers.
With easy access to health resources via in home
peripheral device and the mobile app, participants have
a shared sense of wellness ownership and collaboration
with their care providers. Increasing trust and rapport
and ultimately their engagement. Leading to a more
satisfying and active role in their health care.

AllHealth CHOICE’S Pay-forperformance and shared
risk pricing models provide
peace of mind and the
financial incentives to
achieve optimal outcomes.

AllHealth CHOICE’S Pay-for-performance and shared
risk pricing models provide peace of mind and the
financial incentives to achieve optimal outcomes for
our customers.
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Contact Information
Juliette Simpson, LCSW
Chief Strategy Officer and Co-Founder
C: (478) 960-7822
Jsimpson@allhealthchoice.com

